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ATTING.1
The talk now is for40,000 majority

for McKinney in Virginia. ;... ...... . .

'.Tim Democrats in Massachusetts
gain three Senators and eighteen
representatives :ot u had day's
work. j' --j

Now that North Dakota has been
made a State, and is to have at.
Washington two Republican Sena-
tors and one Representative, the
truth is coming out as to the fitness
of that region to be endowed with
Statehood. It is conceded now that
the conditions of soil and climate
in North Dakota do not favor the
growth of population, so that we
are to have in this new State an-
other pocket borough for rich men
to .manage, as they do Nevada.
There is now a famine in the State,
due.to the failure of the crops for
three years past. 'The number of

The best we ever sold for the price- - only ten pieces. - N

DRESS GOODS!
Beautiful Solid and Side Bands in many of the best Colors

and Shades. .
'

-
.

. ' ...

SOO JEVuLg-- s abXid DNHsttS--!

From very cheap to very fine grade. ;
'

Gov. Fowle, in his Thanksgiving
proclamation, very strangely speaks
of the State and the country as "a
State and Nation." The last word
is irrelevantly and improperly used.
This country is not a nation, either
with a capital n or without it. We
are in the Federal sense an aggre-
gation of sovereignties,, or Srates1
each separate aud distinct from the
other, and each governed by its own
rulers, chosen by its own people and
under its own laws; the Federal
government being simply a creature
of the States and having no author"
ity but that delegated by the States.
We are therefore a people but not
a nation. According to Worcester
a nation is "a race of men, a people
born in the same country." Em-
phatically this we are not. We are
cosmopolitans, children of all coun-
tries and of all climes. Our popula-
tion is drawn from every qiiarter
of the world and almost every race
is represented here in citizenship,
every one being equal to the other.

In diis line you cannot fail to be suited.

"La Ik&u "JML o T 330" $? 1 3HL 353 .
nov 0 tf NORTH FRONT STREET.

Dr. Scott's Electric Tooth, Brush;

JJSED SIMPLY WITH WATEK, PRO-- ,;

duces rearly Teeth and Rosy Gums Without
the use of any Tooth Powder. , ,

For sale by
MUNDS BROTHERS, 'nov 8 tf j m n Front gt.

O P ERA. HOUSE.
Ctjiiimencing Friday, Nov, . 8th.

. u v

inK FAMOUS MaeCOLLIN OPIEA C

38 Artists 38
And a splendid orchestra, in the greatest

New York success,

Full and competent chorus. New and ele- -.

gant costumes.
Reserved beats on sale at Yates' Thursday "

morning-- . nor 6 4t

OLITDE'S
Now York & Wilmington

Steamship Co.T

Hon. Thos. P. Bayard, Ex-Sec- re

turyof State, was quietly married in
Washington City yesterday after-
noon to Miss Mary Willie: Clymer.

.

Boise's majority in iowa may foot
up as high as 10,000. This is really
the first Democratic victory in that
State since 1854, and tariff reform did
it. i

Mali one has been interviewed. Ue
quietly sarcastic and; makes no

charges of fraud. He says that he
still chairman of the iRepublican

State Committee and proposes to
hold on tight. I

Petersburg, Va., had a $500,000
yesterday morning. The surance

is said to be about four-fifths'- of

tlie loss. The origin is un
known, but is supposed to have
been accidental.

- i

Of coime, a this is aii "off-year- ,"

local causes entered largely into the
making up of the votes bn Tuesday

but there is no doubt that tariff
reform made itself plainly felt also.
This is said to be especially true of
Iowa and Massachusetts.

The New York Herald foots up a
grand summary of the votes lost by

Republican party on Tuesday
There were 38,700 in Iowa, 82,.

in Ohio, 28,400 in Virginia, 27,100
Massachusetts, 17,200 in Pennsyl-

vania, 8,800 in Nebraska, 5, TOO in
New Jersey and 5,300 in i New York.

total foots up 163,400 votes.

vThereisno doubt that Campbell
elected Governor of Ohio by a

handsome majority which may run
upwell in the teens. But Foraker

clear behind his ticket and the
Republicans are now claiming that
they have elected the balance of the
State ticket and have also the legis-

lature. This can be decided only
the official count.

The Herald claims that the Dem-

ocratic victory on the State ticket
in'Iowa is complete. The legisla-
ture may be "Republican but this is

yet very uucertain. Senator Al-

lison is much alarmed j as he sees
that his seat is very much endan-
gered. The Republican; claims for

legislature are for three only on
iint ballot. With a little more ef-fo- rt

it could have been carried by
Democrats.

There is no doubt of the fact that
Mahone was bolstered by the Ad"
ministration in the recent cam-
paign. But, having been defeated,

has soured already on Harrison's
stomach. That great head and
front of the G. O. P. says now that
MaboneisN. G. He says that the
little Virginian "had been asked to
harmonize the differences among

Virginia Republicans but' had
declined to do so and the result is
seen in the overwhelming defeat ho

received." Kt tu Brute But,
Harrison,, the whole world

knos now that you gave Mahone
of the' aid and comfort you could
the fight; that you turned respec-

table Virginia Republicans out of
doors to placate Mahone; that at
your instance the fight was at-

tempted to lie made on the .white
liaeand tbe cold shoulder was given

Johu M. Langston and other col-

ored Republicans; that Mahone was
supplied with all of the boodle he
wanted and that in every way :pos-- .

sible you countenanced and encour-
aged and sup-porte- him in his ef-

forts to carry the Station the very

persons hi need of relief is said to J

be 100,000 about the entire popula-
tion. Therejsjust one thing of a
consolatory character in our State
making that, the want of territory
will soon bring it to an end.

Cincinnati ladies have a" rage for
red gloves, and yet they catch cold;
but they never fail to use Dr. Bull's
CouglrSyrup and always secure an
immediate cure.

LOCAL 3STBWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADYEKTISEJIENT3

Opera House Falka
IS P Penny Clothing
XltrxDS Bros Pharmacists
W M Cumming Mattresses
J A Spkingeu Coal and Wood
Clyde's S S Co Change of Schedule

The Federal Court has adjourned
for the term..

-

It is said that a big cold wave will
drop in on us to morrow.

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t ;

Mr. Henry A. London, of the
Chathatu Ilccord, was in the city to-

day on a brief visit.
Mr, James H. Cliadbourn, Super-

intendent of the W. C. & C. R. R
was in the city to-da- y. :

Rev. Robert Strange will have. ser-
vices at St. Jaines'Hoine on Sunday
Sov. 10th, at 7:30 pi m. if

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of all kinds, for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. LTacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

Rev. A. A. Scruggs last night ten-
dered his resignation as pastor of
the Brooklyn Baptist Church and it
was accepted.

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. j f

Br. steamship Austerlily, Frazier,
was cleared yesterday afternoon
for Charleston, Si C, by Messrs.
Heide&Co. )

Gov. Fowle has issued a procla-
mation calling for the observance of
Thursday, 28th inst., as a day of
general thanksgiving,

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap-

ply from 9 to 4.o'clock. tf
Electric light batteries, for fur-

nishing the incandescent lights,
were being placed on the polls on
Market street to day.

Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., will
preach at the Seaman's Bethel on
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. All
seamen and the public generally are
invited to attend.

Ger barque Lida JPeschau, Zeph-iei- n,

cleared , late yesterday after-
noon for Port of Spain, with 305,000
feet lumbeJ, valued at $4,900, ship-
ped by Mr. E. Kidder's Son

Ladies will find a verv handsome
and complete line pf ladies Muslin
Under wear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street, feign of "tho blue
awning. tf

Cutlerv, Our stock'of Standard !

Cutlerv is very complete. We k6ep
everything in this line that you can
rmssiblv .lesire. and our nrices are !

I T 1

the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Ja1obl Hdw. Co. t

Those who want to get out of
town for a few hours to-morro- w can
do so by going down on the Sea-coa- st

train to the Sound and. Ham-
mocks or "on the Pc&tport to Caro
lina Beach. Either way it will eos$
you only a quarter.

j

Keep vour blood pure . and you
vfill not have rheuuifit ism. --H-

Sarsaparilla purifies theblood and

Prisent :i the most elegant form

.'lixATlV' and NUTRITIOUS JUICE is' --o?ths J - ;

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

VMiillCU Vv'ltll thei medicinal js

tnpc of plants kr own to bev
post beneficial to tfce human:
svstem, forming auj agreeable
aidective laxativ-t- o perma-jatl- y fire

cure Habitujal- - Constip-

ation, aud th? niairy ills de-
eding on a weak br inactive
condition of the .

"

I103EYS, LSUER AHD BOWELS. .

itBthiir.oit excellent remedy known to
gjtt'Sf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY -

'. Vita one is Bilious or Constipated -

SO THAT j . , last
MREELOOD, REFREQHIMC SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW. -

Every one is using if and all are
delighted with it. j . - -

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST FOB -

8VHUiJ Olj SPIO-- O

theMANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. last.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 200

tonWLlF. K1. NtW YORK. AT. K in
For sale by

BUrJEKT 11. BEtliAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,- - The

Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Blood poison. is
Hot many people there are whose distress
ss sores, acnes, pains an!d eruptive ten-toUsa- re

due to Inherited blood poison.
WSfcod passes from parent to child,andt It is got
JfiEbre Is the duty of husband and wife to
ptlielr blood pure. This Sis easily accom- -

Sied by a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
ixdBalmV Sena to Blood Balm Co., At-l- or

okot most convincing proof. ;

Imes um, Atlanta. Ga . writes: "My twb by
as were afflicted w ltli blood Dolson. which
rare said was hereditary. 1 They both broke

m sores ana eruptions Whicn is. u. a.
nnptiy controilea and rifially cured com--

LT. S. M. Williams. Sandr. Texas, writes:
trtliree poor artllcted children, who inhere-
d Hood poison, have lmorOvedraoldly aftera of u. B. ii. 1 1 is a Godsend."ttwuson, Jlen Alplnj Station, N.'C, asti, 1885, writes: "Bonefand blood poison

ume to nave my leg amputated, and on
SamD there came a larf? uirer. which

?;;orse every day until tloctors gave me
?(Ke, I only weighed 130 pounds when I

atotak-eu-. B. B., andl2jbottles increased
teignt to 130 pounds and made me sound the
J?1L I never knew what good health
before." i '

50TE31BER 1ST, 1889. the

.J begin the montli with a mag--w-nt

stock of Dry Goods. to which
emvite an examination. Our stock

?I?ie-ver-
y department in the Dry

Jjw line, and every department is he
joprfte. We would call especial
Si110,1), t0 our stdck : of Dress
2f We have the bst and cheap-;- f

stock of Mourning Ooods in the
y- - Llwe and space will not per-JJst- o

enumerate the great num- -
the.

. It is suflicient
. .

tp say that we
- t iin i ur iwif w. a. i

start "Uiioiis io snow our
WD(1 that we are fable tooffer
K "oous at rowest pnces.n has

t"umeusity of our sales and ex-joro- nr Mr
stock of.Gvnts' Farnish-ood- s

enable us tcUffer induce
1U th.1t lina o loCC rtf all

JOUs nrt k : .iizr : "c iouuu kin any outer in
vmn--. lift; luivt; in- - it;- -

5 the Holidays the hand-- S

Jock of Embroidered Hand- -
l"iers evr otoni i v. entti

'K?0l,! be exhibited toI'as desirous of seeing them. -

aspect fully, j . . . to
"0. J. HEDRICK.
"V4tf .....

5

a. :!linfs
vend

t

Itipon

- the

KEEPERS carv proYe by a sinHe hiain.,. r... - P- -

L:1" lrde t0 their narrier fulfmeasurei
i

-- a,tu- -
j

- " mil r.. l

Bn-Ton"H-

air Rnplnr .

tv.Ninw. AI'L S1MiAlt DEVICES IN
kjaj cn'rHn' Vl;autyanil finish. The mostSfe8&SSi I

the hurhing handle. Pro-- !

Forecasts.

For North Carolina, rains and
stationary temperature. For Wil-

mington and vicinity, eloudy to-da- y

and rams to-morro- w.

7? AVortH Ifearing. '

Rev. T. II j Pritchard, D. D., will
deliver a lecture on '"Naples, Vesu-
vius and Pompeii," at the Central
Baptist Church, corner of Seventh
and Red Cross streets, to-

night, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Also, there will be choice music by
the quartette.

Children Knjoy
The 'pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when in need of a laxative and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious; the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle. '

Painful Uut Not Serious.
We ar0 sofry to hear oL a painful

.mishap whic.li befell that esteemed
gentleman, Mr. B.-G- Worth, at his
residence, yesterday afternoon. lie
fel down a flight of steps leading tq
the cellar and sustained a number
of pdinful injuries, none of which,
however, .we are glad to hear, proved
serious. We hope that he will be
entirely recovered in a day or two.

Baptist State Convention.
The Baptist State Convention of

North Carolina meets in Henderson,
next Wednesday, Nov. 13th. Reduc-
ed rates iviil be allowed delegates
and visitors over all the railroads
and will be on sale from the 11th to
14th, and good to and " including
19th. Persons desiring the benefit
of these rates must buy their tickets
on one of the days, 11th to 14th.

r

Famous Home Oysters.
We thank Mr. J. G. L. Gieschen,

of the Acme saloon, for a large
waiter of delicious NewRiver oysters
on the half-shel- l, sent in to us at the
witching hour of high noon to
day. They were the celebrated
Home oysters, and were large, fat
and in splendid condition. Mr
Gieschen received a large lot of
them this morning and' will serve
them out to his customers.

lr. Coni-ad-s Lecture.
Rev. Dr. Conrad, of Philadelphia,

who is to lecture here next week, is
a gentleman of distinguished abili
ty, an accomplished scholar and a
fine speaker. We have before ujs a
clipping from the 'Oswego (N. Y.)
Times, where lie recently lectured,
which speaks highly of his effort in
that city. He had a very large
audience, and :a very intelligent one,
and he .was heard with every mani
festation of genuine delight. A rare
literary treat is in store for our peo-

ple on his arrival here.

The Oiera To-Nij;l- it.

Tlie indications are that there will
be ajlarge and fashionable audience

Ilie vveru. noUS ..-.-.

e aci ou,u "P.i x.w.
The Little Rock Gazette says of the
troupe and the piece:

The opera last night drew a good
house, considering the main- - amuse-
ments now attracting the attention
of Little Rockpeople. But for the-playjto-ni-

it is safe to say the
Opera Ifouse would have been full.
The bpera, "Falka," is highly amus-
ing and it was well performed. The
MacColHn troupe sustained the rep-
utation it rfas justly won, as one of

jtho best comic opera companies in
the country. The members ot it
sing and act equally 'well. Mr. Mac--
Collinmakes a grand Governor m
the play. : Ford is the Adonis of the
company. The - female portion of

The New York Herald has some
very handsome and very profound
comments to make on the results of
the election on Tuesday last. It
says:

As for the fierce and "bitter con-
flict in Virginia,-i- t must be freely
conceded that it was practically an
administration fight and that the
result is a stinging and deserved re-

buke of Mr. Harrison. He unwar-
rantably intruded into the politics
of that State. Knowing the methods
of Mahone, he sanctioned them and
assisted him by every influence
which a President can command to
carry the elections by fraud and cor-
ruption. The Navy Yard and the
Custom House, with the immense
patronage attached thereto, were
1)1 ace d at Mahone's disposal. He

whatever money was needed to
influence voters; he had the con-
stant advice of the shrewdest and
most unscrupulous leaders of the
Republican party, and he had the
priceless prestige of the govern-
ment.

In spite of these advantages,
which were used for all they were
worth," he is to-da- y a dead lion, and
it is safe to say that Mr. Harrison
has won neither credit for his
shrewdness nor honor for his mo-
tives by the part he took in the bat-
tle. V

But in other sections the Demo-
crats have either won an unexpected
victory or so seriously decreased the
Republican plurality that! politi-
cians must needs put on their think-
ing caps. Isachiuge going on in
public opinion? Are the people be-

ginning to find out that the narrow
policy of the Republicans -- their
home" market humbuggery; their
eagerness for high taxes, that they
may spend the surplus in all kinds
of jobbery; their pension tomfool-
ery as exemplified by Tanner; their
civil, service hypocrisy and their
rush for the spoils of office; their
truckling to all sorts of monopolies,
combines and syndicates whose pur-
pose is to rob the people, and their
avowed motto that "trusts are pri-
vate affairs" are tbe thinking citi-
zens opening their eyes to the fact
that the Republican party must be
relegated to the background for a
generation, that by discipline and
merited punishment it may learn to
govern without grabbing?

If this is so, then popular sover-
eignty is vindicating itself and the
masses are proving that they can be
safely trusted to rule with honesty
and conscience,

Massachusetts has done some
splendid work. The machinery of
Brackett has won tho day, but it is
a costly victory. A few more such
and the Republican party will be
ruined. It retains its grip, but with
relaxed and trembling muscles. An
aroused public sentimentthrew par-
ty affiliations to the wind and Rus-
sell comes out of the fight with
wounds of which he may be prp,ud.

But Ohio and low are revelas
tions. Think of the great Iowan
Republican stronghold going Demo-
cratic ! In the Buskeye State For-
aker boasted that no power on earth
could beat him. He had the State
in his fist. He would go through
the Democratic ranks like an ele-
phant through a forest of saplings.
He laughed at the fears of the cau-
tious and sneered' at the warnings of
the timid- - Hp conducted, a fight
unparallelod for bitterness, for gross
personalities, for sectional hatred
r.ml for appeals to prejudice and
passion. Tire ballot box has taught
him a lesson. His punishment has
been as severe as it wris richly mer
ited. ,

And so all aopg the line. From
Iowa, to the Atlantic the same evN
deuces of a healthy Jind indepen-
dent public opinion ar manifest.

"Man wants but little here be-

low." This is particularly true of
medicine, and he really needs a
very small amount, provided it be
of the right kind. Dr.Pierce's Pel-

lets fill the bill in respect of size,and
are stupendous in point of effective-
ness. If von desire immediate relief
from headache, "liver complaint,",
indigestion, and constipation, they
will not fail you. . Vv- -''

:: We now have (lie best Pocket
gcissor niade. N. Jacobi Hclw, Co. It-

PROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and RooscTClt sts
Awj o'clock, p. M.

benefactor ...... Saturday, Nov. i .

GULF stkeam ...Saturday, Nov. -
BENEFACTOR .Saturday Nov. Zi
GULF STREAM Saturday, Nov. 30

FROM WILMINGTON -

BENEFACTOR;. J Friday, NOV. 'IS '

GULF STREAM, a. Friday, Nov. 23 .
BENEFACTOR Friday, Nov. 29 -
GULF STREAM Friday, Dec. 6

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to ' ;
H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, 3x. C.
THEO. .E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New Yortc
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., GenT Agents,

nov 8 5 Bowling Green, New Yoric

COAL AND WOOD L

2.000 Tons Coal
OF BEST VARIETIES AND SIZES NOW IN

STOCK AND SELLING ATPOPU- -
LAR PRICES.

200 Cords Wood
OF THE BEST KINDS READY FOR

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Cut for Stoves, etc, when so preferred. -

J. A. SPKINGEK

SPECIAL NOTICE I

ARE THE SOLE OWNERS OP THEy--
E

following finest and well known Brand ot

WHISKIES in the market:

Southern Star Rye,

.Cabinet Rvc,

Our Standard Rye,

. Bouquet Rvef

State. Guard x x x x Cabinet.
There is nothing better sold anywhere, and "

ail flrstelas3 barrooms sell all or one pt'the
above Brands. - V"v

Brunliil(l;Sim6n& Cd.
111 K. Front St., .

Dealers Irr Liquors, Clnji afoITctinrcnSr
augsrtf , - .':. -

marked out bv him for the- - i

campaign. It is bad of; you to turn
him and sting hiuj now. Per-- !

haps Mahone has set you a good
example when he submits quietly to

logic of events and does not at;
tempt to pervert .any of, the fapts in.

"

Tnere's not a joy the earth can
give. like the. sudden surcease of vi-- ;

olent and teirible p.iin. It is like the
rest nt "the gates of Paradise, but

'how 'can. it be found? It is tho sim- -:

olest matter in the world. Buy a
battle of Salvation Oil and rub it in.

Refreshing and Invigorating J
DelicioasSoda -Waterdmwn from
Munds Brothers' magninceut inew

hicp .?L a"suc tuns, hangs and
5iKonhr SSSotw'Front st. AMEfDTrSe-iS- t.

soda fountain at a temperature qi
PurestFruitSyrnn Milkshakes tones the whole gysteiiu yrr audience is captivated by In m.


